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Is there something you need & ' 
know? The answer may be only 
a  phone call away. ' $.
The Cam pus Inform ation 
Center or the Student Center 
Desk can tell you about campus 
activities, the w e a th e r.a n d  
even where to find dissected 
frogs.
The Student Center Desk, ext. 
M S, is kteatedte the main lobby 
of the Student Center. Referred 
to by' one student as “just an 
essential M ia where people 
come,”  the" desk is staffed '.by:;, 
u n d e rg ra d u a te  U n iv e rs ity  
.hjNhPts.
This, inform ation serv ice 
gives an up-to-date account of 
activities, according to SalM as- 
tropole, d irec to r of stu d en t 
activities. On fee counter ear* 
rounding the des||puclent8 can 
find notices, newSpap<V«, am t 
flyers. K & ij^ y s S i, **
M P e trie  are a t the desk from 
9:30 a.m .-U  p.m . M onday 
%T>ugh Thursday, 9:30 a.ro.-l 
a.m . on Friday, id  a.m .4  a.m . 
on Saturday, and 12 p.m .-ll p.m . 
M ;;ito d a i^ ? ^ : 5> p  
! The Cam pus fuform ation 
Center (CIC) can tell students 
^ ‘anything they: want to know,* i 
said CtC Coordinator Marilyn 
Gordon. Located in t te - W iy d
published.
“We will help you get in  touch 
wife the person,” by relaying 
the message, she Mid, “Bid we 
will not give out the number. 
Students and faculty deserve 
their Privacy?*
Student assistan ts a t  th e  
Campus Information Desk also 
monitor the library’s anti-theft 
device.- “And yes,- it does work,” 
Gordon la id . “We have caught 
boohs ‘walking’ out?"
Campus information is open 
the sam e hours as the library. 
For fids week, the hours are 
from 8:30 a.m.-lO p.m. Students 
should note th a t Campus 
Information closes one hour 
before fee library closes a t 11 
jjg£|SfiS|;
The Bulletin, published twice 
a week, and a Calendar o f' 
Events, which comes out on 
Mondays,ture posted on bulletin 
. boards across campus. Aisb, the - 
Scribe, available twice a  week 
a t various locations on campus, 
publishes a Campus Calendar to 
keep students informed of ac- 
rtHMpk.
F or Trepbm en O rientation 
week, three information booths 
have been set up across eam- 
pus. One is next to theStudent 
-Center on fee corner oftitoiver-
‘I f  students nape a problem, 
we nan tell them where to call. 
I f  we don’t  have an answer to
» queW oni  we l1 ^ ind out *ndl
c a ll b a d ^ M io r d o n  s a i d ^  ^
Wahls trom Library, fee CIC 
extension is 4QU.
Campus Information, now to 
its second year, has the exten­
sions of student and faculty ' 
offices; phone numbers for the 
city’s social organizations; c&y> 
highway, and campus m aps; a 
list of restaurants, bus routes, 
local movies, - and other th ings..
“ If students have a  problem,
I we can tefl them where to call. If 
we don’t  have a n  answer to  a 
question, we’ll findout and call 
back, ^ Gordon sa id .. 
g | Campus Information will not 
give out (k M  home phone 
num bersor tbe|hoB enuinber of 
any student who does not want it
sity and Myrtle Avenues. The 
second is in front of Cortplght 
Hall on fee corner of University 
and Hark. The third fat on the 
corner of University and Lafay­
ette. “ a*..’V ,V ‘ . •ff""1! '
These bombs have schedules 
Of' fee week’s  activities and 
“any information important to 
' any new student,”  Masfrbpole 
sajd.-g i v }
Information is also available 
to freshmen in their orientation 
kits. The kits , a re  available 
today and Friday a t fee Evident 
Activities office in fee Student 
Center, and on Saturday and 
Sunday they m ay be picked up 
a t fee Student Center Desk.
■'‘.a- ^  V •Tti’-.-e. r*
jj Frisbee company form ed
The Frisbee Pie Company Which operated in fee 1930’> and 
’to’sw heretoeeu rnm jaiala ifron ton  now standsw as fee birth 
of today’s popular college campus tossing game, ' |
p -  It is believed feat college students from New Haven came 
down to fee pie company to buy day-old pies and When they 
finished fee food feey tossed the pie tins around which are now ,t 
■ named u fter the pte ^
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mote
Tbe University chapter of - ^  ipM  luignttatfi untfl the spokesm an, IMS tl 
A m erican A ssociation of NLBB ruling. PrwridenfrLaland m em ber*gathered in 
U niversity P ro fesso rs voted Milee said be believes both sides yesterday, “ I stillbell 
Tecterdaf te  rescind a  previous wUI heoor the rating. strike will be fo rtb a
resolution to strike if s  contract j „ tu s  vandestK ioeL  AAUP U n itf teedersfUed
was not settled by the end of the  ^
month.
'■ yhe AAUP voted 140 f f i | | | | | | |H  
continue working and await the jj 9
decision of the National Labor  ^ . m
Relations Board. The NLRB is ■
scheduled to inake.a decision in I
November to decide if the 1
contract signed by ttp  Univer- 9
aity . and AAliP on Jan. 31 is I
binding. 1
M m s ity  AAUP President m
Norman Donglag Said,,i*We wifl B
mg have labor on dga ‘ 1 | | ^ B
minM ratlnc that has the truW r f  ^ B  
both the faculty and 
and a  Board of Trustees and i »  
adm inistr a to rs  th a t ! ^ p l r -  
stands collec tive  barcalntolfeSB  
and accepts coUecglvgl bar*-^®
gaining But a p l i j  can n o t r ~
•cU evethto.'* t S S H ' Dr. Joctm  van a
Douglas said the U n f r e r s t ty .j l l  . &. 
after b aw ^ d n g ':-fldK^SBiBme^^M^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :-ii'
Miles expresses optim ism  
in  yiew^of .upe<N^fc-vesB
for the bearing shortly after-tbe''' 
Board of Trustees re jecte |||g ^  
contract danse w h ich ^ ib m ;. 
allow the faculty  Increased 
.-input hi adm inistrative ded- 
. stone. ■'
6n  Feb. 19,; die Board of 
Trustees, <|gj| legal problems 
as reason tor not ratifying 
|  Article D tr if  the
flam  Board- Chairman John 
p r i d t  said, “That article shift*, 
the board’s ultim ate a u tb o rit|| 
fdr management and control of* 
fm snrtnl atManf *,
The trustees’ decision wad 
followed by an AAUP decision to 
j  request the NLRB hearing and 
I await the laber how l’s  ruling. ’ 
|  - T befacuity’s AAUP voted to 
strike in  die f ill  of last year 
when contract negotiations with 
adm inistrative representatives 
were stalem ated.
About one third of the 300 
University instructors manned
the. picket lines around the 
school. H k J A ; m
The University, as a  result at 
the strike, became the first 
school of its  kind in the state to 
be h itb y  a  faculty walkout. . g  
| |  During the course the
strike, negotiations, ateept .fra: 
one 11 hour period, were held 
continudwsly in downtown 
Bridgeport.
Some of th e  U niversity’l l  
teachers held classes, however 
campus activities, far the most 
port, were stymied. ’
" Finally, three days later * 
td a ta f iy e . a g reem en t' wa* 
reached between Uw two sides | 
and term s, including a salary 
increase'-'andt& iage benefits
' The.facuKy were allowed ah  
right percent incra a to f or  Hi 
77 and lK?4&. t  W 1  1 '
STAR TRAC 7
g& 0 0 ' "THE GAME ROOM"
Featuring Pinball* TV Gomes,
Hocirgy, Po0s b ^ ;:alt?&‘ 
Plus Bountiful Head Supplies
PEN Mon -  Sat. Noon to 10:00 p m 
located  U g |g |||§^ ream  Nrktf^ 
Unimsty Squaifft '
Spring semester. bling past classes. - . v
“We, rare naturally moving v. Plans for a  new recreational 
toward an iritentotiohal. institu- facility will be drawn up soon by
tion,” Miles deducted. architects and voted on by the
HAPPYREXffliNlNO Board of Trustees so it can be
“This isthebegjm ning of the  included in the 50th anniversary 
happiest yasr to s t w ehave had food thrive, 
a t UB in a  long tim e,” Miles pr^Atyontributor has been found 
.* 0 1 ^ 3 $  j&L* f a  .'I  ^ who will donate the money
He was pleased to  state the needed to have a  University 
University ended th e t^ ^  x^myocation series.M iles «*-
yeer in the black and; the total plains this as s  m riithly visit by 
cumulative deficit is slowly - :■ a  prominent w arldE & ira Who 
decreasing. _ will crane to the U niversity. to
Admissions iiKriwiiW|g intep-' ^ .gtallt wboat cu rren t global 
n a tim #  sludiwto j to ^  reached . problems.
1,331 and Miles estim ates they ; He hopes to form a committee 
w ill reach  1,415 full tim e g ja | toculty members  bdB 
students whe&tydnp* open. identify m ajor world problems 
f i Paddle and teaais couEts will and invite leading figures who 
beaddedannm dcam pus rioog riy e a sn t these issues. Miles 
with horse shoe jdi*. picnic proclaims, “We’re  going to 
'tatdes ahdpa|riedteaiito nets'on bring the b e st”  He named
b u a < a ^ ^ ^ p |ro y e  your back Aleksantk Solzhenitsyn, Presi- 
band. dent Fqrd or Jim m y C artte as
. He te working toward doring possibilities. 
part of U niversitjr Ave. to alle- . him m ing tip hfti wm|lw»iii tyfUim 
viate the n o t e d  trucks rw f  says, “This toah iriO ricyeur.i,
B y C H U H N m A B B L L  >
 ^ One year after a  faculty strike 
and past d riic it budgets, presi­
dent Leland Miles sees the up­
coming year emerging in a 
brighter light,
' Sitting bade in liis W aldemere 
office last Monday. Miles said 
the University ‘‘has gotten the •' 
locomotive back bn Uie track 
and ready to go. I face file year ! 
with A sense of joy and great 
espeetatisns.** V V
1 .Aimty 8 :?wdth 
progressive programs ini urban * 
suburban studies, the Center tor 
the Study of the Aging and 
expanding continuing education 
opportunfiles, Bflles sess the 
goal of higher education today 
as “providing leadership with 
the aw areness of in ter- 
natiraialism.” 9 f ^
Returning from a three week 
trip in Keren and Taiwan, the 
President ..would like to sta rt a 
s tu d e n t-fa c u lty  ex ch an g e  ■ 
program  & w ith . th e se '' i F a r 
Eastern countries.
“The exchange of culture and 
toaflt'.'ts 1 something you can’t 
1 read about in books,” Miles said - 
and be would like to see toe 
formation of m i'international 
student bodv. 'r 
“The University’s destiny lies 
in becoming an international 
university  w ith global 
prospective” tfilte  went on, 
“Givenour English a s s  second 
language Service, Bridgeport 
with UP ethnic groups, Mr. and 
' Mrs. . Jam es Halasp**" inter­
national scholarship com­
m ittees and our internattonsDy 
known faculty members, we 
have enrolled nearly 300 inter­
national students this Fall and 
.expert to enroll 000 by toe
ttoe: Block ■:. stor^) 579*8164
Froih Campus a.
HEADQUARTERS FOR JEANS
ch6 o $e
DENIM-COROUROY/WINDOW PANES- -
$8.99 to jpl-OO NONE HIGHER j
W ABNER'S •  HATHAWAY .  WHITE STAG 
THANE e ROSANNA e HIGH TIDE e CRESCO
.1
SpO N V  W*A» WH> * SAT. tWAJW. TO i  PM .
I f  y o u ^  in h elp in g
people an d  w orking  with them .
A l p h a , . N a t i o n a l  -
'■WHB&BSr Ktomwilty
-  TOP ROCK. BANDS
Wrt|r< Sum. Free Adm. Tfl Oc# ^O I976 
Takft Exit It Mf Conn. Tpke.
IM
I
mm m M m r n m ' »»  « a ttfr K a M r e E f a . 
p& C ittrtM . Dining Kail booking gets ptih' down, Bridgeport 
eadgliwrlNM ni^ltl to  oaaV;
f o l i i i r r t f  HituhlVeridty — — ^  I wM b H  ^ . — " T  
able prices. Students get a  W percent discount with a Univenity
m  th e  New state StiiotD to*#h H i M 1 is 
m iftiin  r il hr m in r nf ttn  Y “ M P ^  I  alsO foitijres
in Fairfield to m  everything f t p  tpaghetti to  i p ( * 8to.
: For a hearty oh’ M m m H ere  is e
McDonalds 1 Main S t in Bridgeport and bn the P o*  Road in
- Subway on P u t  A V elfiSridgeport makes everything from 
hot p a s h ^ i  s a n d ^ < ^ to tu h a h < ^ e 8 24 hours a day. Those 
wba order I lo p to d m  got one free. mil%
^ p f a u r  Treaebara Ftoh and Chip* 
l i t  Fairfield olMib liiai lo o d iN ^ c e , j 1 1 §
^■aQwlr stand on University
A vsnuaand Boms’* University Drive-In on • Main St. offer%*#xmw*h ■ S
Your parents areeocoing to  Visit? Valle's Steak House fa it 
off of Rte. 96 to Stratford offers efficient sendee and good food
and aiunud. the
Friday night a l l  p.m. Rick charge and Kwaents can onng 
McDonald, m  a t o n a l * ;  foe th |!r  own wine and 1h |fe.M ^, I  
University, will be entertaining . A
fiuadfcy a t-» il^ ^ P p i l ^ a ^ ^ W  ■
•iae* grtr r  will be ffoturecfe fe . - students can get together w ith-.
For folk blues fans. Theres out pressures and Ustart to good 
K eenan w ill be appeaflhg  hnadc,** Go i
M o t t d a i ^ W ^ i i i i i ^ P r o gri | lting  f e g h i j g t e  
Throughout the rest of the year, riage House is done by foe Stu-
Featured wUl be Tony dsfoC enter B o ^  c l IMwctors
■ Sweetpie and Richard (SCBOD). Students are also a,- encouraged to perform between|  According to Cocehtoefls and a ^ r  peefWMeBl adta Ooe- there is-usually no admission chlarella Mid.
it** a  place to /'K itttb u t/’ aays 
Manager Patrick CoeehlareUe.
' Located behind Bryant Hall, 
foe Carriage House will .be .open 
every night during FMriunan 
Walk and also Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. 4 ^ 7 ."
Tonight F ttt Kinsolving, an 
Irfai folk singer. will be appear­
ing at 8 p.m. | | | j  v 5
Headlining foil weekend *111Bfr.rvpBHgftSWood Dftncfl pwrorimng
^m m rn
foctfe’a a *1 cover c |P I S  
Many, of the hrea movie 
foeatreshavejfcMnttspeclataon 
weeknights. The County Cinema 
in Fairfield charges W cents for 
jfooWfc with a  few exceptions. 
The Beverly Theatre on Fair- 
field  Avenue, the Mi W a*fe 
Giriema on Boston Avenue, the 
ComnsunitKen Feat Hoad - and 
1  other theatres usually charge W 
I centsfor movies on Monday and
Bridgeport alao houses the 
G reater Bridgeport Bjdleti th e  .. 
, . New H aven Coliseum , foe 
Palace Theatre In W aterbtiry.. 
and f o i  jBartford Civic Center 
S /in p A fo a ity  W fitah e  b an d s! 
f l i  B l M  who like to gamble, 
there’s Ja i Alai on Koasufo St. 
an d an o ft Track Betting $ R
l i l l i l j i g | f g £ f j  © §iporij|
action in the area. There’s foe
University teOmsi the -New 
I  Haven S H E R k s -  Beakey 
I  I f o  sad area colleges such as 
.Fairfield University, V ais 
| |  University and Southern Con- 
I  neeticut State College. |p M l
M aintenance
im provem entsseen
tianptwg, iiMniHMKi hotting and 
lotB of ban  in foe Bridgeport
WSmm
derbldck walls ofysur room mid 
u>*nf fo wniwiftling other 
than th e U M v Z ^ W ^ O S
In Fairfield, the Center 
ftesfoV|iif Read -
usually has a handen weekends^ 
Beers are a dollar and drinks 
sUghtly higher, m M s*  no 
';eoVi|iifoerge. The IfoutettuAim; 
Phiiddd Beach, brdwe M P  
cents eedi, ten there’s no bend..
The closest bar to campus end j 
usually foe most crowded M w  
Knickerbocker on Myrtle 
Atmm. Maloney’s Restaurant 
cn fcanisUif Avenue, 0 popular 
waUring bfoi two yean ^  
■now
Bamahy’sin  University Square 
? |lso  offart bends and dancing. 
^ H w N1 Aft In Westport 
bas k IS cover charge. ThOre's 
usually a band there. When foe 
a  -hand
I  Better service, new equip­
ment, and taiproved eliin lng 
mafoMil a re  what’s In Stare for 
the maintenance of University
David Reilly, director of per-
C u i t o d t a l l  p e r s o n n e l  
previously under U aiversity  
eootract a re  bow under a  new 
one yeeroonhrect with Mercury 
Managoment Inc., f § |c t f  be­
cam e eftictive July |  1 tw e  
: will babalM M ge in im pleyes
Sciences. U stiafiitie^ sa ews^ o^^, eweee w qgg 9v* y
If yi**re Iwler salad in applying far any a* mesa pea man 
about them, call the Sfudant Council nffloa at Xfolg or 
oh the seoehd floor of the Student Center (Room 225) '
T l
1. with a savings account of your choice.
2. for full-time day students at anycollej
4 . foranyoneage60.orover. • '.|r
5. when you account: <
& it»$oc*& Seci|^
with us. >
Select one ofthe 7 w a p  and opeh a free checking account today 
at your neighborhood Omnecticut National office^
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By MARY F. DORSEY 
The Student Center Board of 
Directors will soon be opening a 
new season of entertainment.
The Board is now bidding on
Bos Scaggs and Poco tor die 
first concert which will be held 
on Oct. 9t!i.
Another concert to tentatively 
planned fo r l i te r  in the 
semester, according to Concert 
Com m ittee chairperson  C ris 
R igia. She said  th ere  a re  
problems about getting dates to i  
use die Gymnasium. Conflicts 
a rise  from  the crowded 
schedule of practices, ami acti­
vities, she added.
The problem of decreasing 
enrollment has affected this 
a re a , too. B .D .D .'s Concert 
Com m ittee recieves the $5 
concert fee which all full-time 
stu d n ia  are  required to pay 
each sem ester. Because of these 
financial changes, they are 
cutting down on the num ber of 
concerts from the three they 
formerly sponsored, to two.
According to Fred Stavro- 
poulos, president of the gcoop, 
they will be sponsoring weekly 
movies, and m ixers every two 
weeks, along with the two major 
concerts. He added that the 
most m ixers will be BYOB, be­
cause, he added, m ost students 
like it bettor that way. He said 
die m ajor mixer of the sem ester 
will be tor Halloween. Each 
year a t this m ixer prizes are 
awarded^ S ’
Also on the agenda for this 
semester, is a  hew videotape 
program that will be shown on 
all three floors of the Student 
Center. Stavropoutes said that g 
during the summer meetings 
were held among m em bers of 
BOD, Student Council, the 
Parents Association, end the 
Student Center, and tentative 
plans were made for a form al\sj 
dance to be held On Nov. 20. - 
hi die seard i to establish a..:. _ 
tradition here a t the University, • 
the idea of the Form al, now 
called the “No»Name” Dance, 
came up. According ■■'to Hal 
Tepfer, Student Council Presi­
dent, a contest to find a name 
., will be sponsored sometime - 
during toe semester.
sTtomovte-sdhetode-.^ **
announced to r t  th e  F a ll 
Semester. Movies will be.held 
every F riday  .a n d  Sunday 
nights’ in toe Social Room ofthe 
Students Center.
^Blazing Saddles will be shown 
on September lOtoand 12th, and 
Three Days of the Condor is to 
be sb o te  on die 17th and 19th. 
On dm iu ikendof Sept Mth and 
26th, The G reat Waldo Pepper 
will be presented, and the movie 
for October 1st and 3rd, will be 
ahnounbed later4;
Shampoo will be screened on 
Oct. 8th and 10th, While the Four 
Musketeers appetFon Oct. 15th 
and 17th. The weekend of Oct. 
22nd and 24th wffi see  The 
P assenger, and Young 
Frankenstein will d o te  out toe 
month of October. November’s  
movies will open with Theteind 
and the Lion, and on Nov. 12th
and te th  The Retaearaaden of 
Peter Proud will be screened. 
The next weekend the Devil and 
Mrs. tones will be presented.
The Exorcist will appear on 
Dec. 3rd mid 5th, and Alice 
Doesn’t Live Here Anymore Will
dose out the Fall Calendar on 
fteeEteto; d M 'i2to;r- J ||
8  B.O.D. will be holding an 
executive hoard meeting t o  
week, to prepare for the first 
general meeting of. the year 
which will be held cm Monday a t
9 p.m. in Rooms 207-209 of the 
: Student Center. Stavropoulos ' 
said all are welcome to Join, and 
hopes to get a  bigger response 
from the groups to st have been 
le a t to t i te te  toe  P**t, J s jilp  
i  One group wtoch he hopes to ..
involve rboth through th e ir 
p irttdpationand their financial 
support,. a re  the P art-tim e 
students. He t o a i i ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ;  
they Attend moat of the 'fimc-
tiouaitojite^
fid to a  more .active
|B$ra
itlMJC ■ H R m k l i w t e t e y t e r s M e
Unmnitj Offic* ta 8^  C t e r t e * - 6 i l  O tfes i l l l  tml&sq*) m
t
open to tfaose who wish to 
voice their opinions,
||1 | We hope O ut you, the 
members of the class (rfUBO, 
will help us represent you as 
professionally  p u d  con­
clusively u  you are  able. |  
m  For Ih e  Scribe will be a  
part of your life for the next
Good luck, and keep in
touch. M « — i l l  1| H k
pitoDit'poK.T.MANA0IMO CCHTOR 
MarkCfcvtfwlcfc ,■
B y  M a r k  C h u d w i e k
■ The rids to New Haven was no big deal, but {• 
95,wbichhas to bo one of the most forgottetr (at 
leant bp1 highway workers) stretches of road in 
fed  nation, was som ethingagnin.
T teoU  station wagon to d  tour years of it*  life
n »  chewed up pavement to the exit.
I Once off the highway, § e  traveled tfcnx^h 
what seemed like miles of tenam ents until, out of 
nowhere, we were here.
' |  hated It Planned to- transfer after my fresh­
man year,
I’ve been here, gfcs industrial paradise on 
Long Island Sound, ever since.? And' strangely
qHetin and fiawad out thdt 
was to follow 1-91 south to
S—THE SCRIBE—SEPTEMBER Z, U K
e d i t o r i a l 1* "  .... ...............
For these of you who are 
thisfpewspaper for
University of Bridgeport and 
The S e r i b ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Over the past 36 y ears,. 
TheScribehas been a part of 
the University’s m  j H |  
t*§|| The newspaper hah tried 
*through^ news |  sto ries, 
fea tu res, ed ito ria ls and 
commentaries to keep the
students,’ ’ booty, staff- mid
adm inistration
what’s going on.
U k e ^ #  useful media, 
The": Scribe has been 
critic ised , aplauded, a t­
tacked and defended during 
d ir’ priUted^- Ufe and, 
hopefully, the trend w ill
• For it’s through (bis type 
of: interaction that a diver­
sity of viewpoints can be 
presented and, ha the end, 
our purpose will be realized.
T hat .purpose, very  
sim ply, is  to keep the 
Unlvea^ l^Xditotfeinity 
aware of its components.
11 Through/a well-versed 
com m unity, areas;-w hich 
need a change of direction 
can receive such attention 
and those which don’t, .canr bb 
' recognized 
cesses."
Hjjifr t j f e ;  Scribe aM fe ; un- - 
(forgone some changes over 
the past few months. * 
!^ £ p S /A tk in so n , asst, city 
editor for the «New Haven 
Journal-Courier, hjm; bena 
hired as an effitorMi advisor 
to  assist our ed ito rs hi 
producing as professional. a 
product as possible.
|S §  Atkinson, who has
^ S# asfc#  as a Scribe udviapr.
i before, w ill m eet tw ice 
fcgppaelcqf with our eentors to 
0m review  p ast effo rts and 
iSm prove'on future o n es.,& ^ t
His duties, however, are 
:§m strictly advisory and while |i
, ; ..he * m ay , com m ent t  on 1
m e d ito ria l'g decisions,. th e i 
students will stiil have final |  
7 say on what Ib e  Scribe 
B  contains.
A lso, new  ffi ed ito rs ' 
abound. T hisyear’s  staff is 
^ : aM  of the youngest in the 
p p l wspaper’s  histery. Based g 
@jj| on paat efforts, however, it ■ 
appears to be one of the moat 
^ ^ 3 d e d ic a te c ji^ % ^ ^ |'. 
mmm' Opeof the most frequent J 
SM  criticism s we bear .is' th a t. 
^ • - T h h ^ ’- S cribe fa ils | | | c . |  
®  adequately cover events a t
| | | | " We realize that there are 
7 m any areas which is*®-: not 
touched over fee t»iB sa trf a i  
I S  -year;-however, ft m ust a lso ' 
| ' b% *understood th a t .th e  
Jjip ffiversity  of our coverage is 
jg j| governed entirely by the size
We atw'^dwbl,s'todttog.''. 
|  *- toil; newSpeople who are 
' genuinely in te rested  in .
. ,;;^eporttngi^M ting p ictures,- 
£  * i^iew ingfJlfl4ve«idty e % | 
tertainm en t and w riting 
- com m entifler
' ’fm  m ^W 'V is^'nst p i  
dosed■door organization and 
persons interested in ' con­
tributing, in o  i m atter how . 
| | |  sporadically, pro invited to 
| | p  J io p  by our offices.
|  ApPil
^ lo o k in g  fo r active 
|  vdvem ent, our Letters .To 
I f c  The Editor section is an open
forum.
O fficial Scribe polW p 
m andates that aft letters be 
typew ritlsn, dcuhto spaced 
and indude a  carbon copy. 
Letter* should be signed by
:ht*^-rth ip b o n e  num ber. 
Nam «tcm ibowithheki& oni
should not be more than one : 
and nnw half -paged^ ^ ^ p ^
| | |  For persons who can’t : 
say H in n totter. The Scribe 
- reg u larly  - 'p rin ts  S c o m -' 
iiimUsilns These pieces sure *; 
another important part of 
th is  .new spaper and we 
■ H I
W We smirwi the right t o . 
edit to newspaper stri*  hod
, refuse a i^  letter not written 
by member o tth e  Iftdyer s fty . 
com m unity. The le tt^ h i
We gbia, how ever, 
iftie r |p t  to withhold 
vrtftdb -iplftht-' -paeseht 
legal problems and
submitted moat b e  signed.
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Since the sudden shock of go- 
ing away to college is more • 
severe the shock of being ■ ‘ 
told the tooth loiry isn’t  r e a l . 
(don’t won#, it is), m any now 
students find tbexnsehres unable ? 
to cope with a lle g e  life. There­
fore, this column was written to 
help you Fit right in with every­
one else real soon; or not fit in .. 
with everyone else if that’s the 
way Jfen are. « h |h s h H  
HOW TO GET ALONG 
WITS YOUR ROOMMATE 
Most people agree the boot 
way to get along with this new­
found “friend” is to m ake the 
right kind of impreeeion. That : 
you can’t  stand him, 1 -
One way to do this is to p u sh  
the beds to  your room together:.- 
before your roommate gets 
there,IJpen h iaarrival, inform 
him he must have the wrong 
room. If he  swallows this story,
■ you’ll have a single and he’ll be 
living in the lounge. (H be does 
swallow this story, send hhn t^ ; 
me. I can get Mm- a  good deal Ottf 
some swampland in New Jer­
sey). <fi p  '’O M g S B  
.% |f somehow he doesn’t believe 
you, you'll have to resort to 
m ore drastic measures. When 
he leaves ttieroom  to take*l 
shower, scrape his key ''on:"th^! 
' wall until th e re ; is no possible 
way ft will fit in the doorknob. 
You will not only'have the room;
; to yourself; ‘ y&fH also have 
i food, clothes and appliances to
. sofii.:,
t S » k  in case this fails (so far 
I’ve gotten rid  of 8 roommate* 
and made $136.70), there is one 
. more chance. When bd fella 
asleep, push his hod into the 
lobby of the dorm (hard work, 
§ but worth every m inute of it), 
This doesn’t  get rid , of him 
permanently, bat he’ll be picked 
up by security for not having an 
ID on him and hauled a w a ^ f ii^  
few days anyway. During fids" 
time, you’ll be able to move' 
your room to another dorm, city 
or state where your roommate 
will never find ft. v^ffiraff|SS 
If after afi this your room­
m ate is  still hanging in, you’ll 
ju rih o re  top toupw fth ftiin fo r
commentary
tim e it is. Well, it’s ahmosTtrui. 
Actually, i t t e  k m e  party on 
campus which started in the fall 
e l  1968 and is still going strong. 
Unfortunately, its location is 
known te'enly a  few and they’re
The only two places which 
hare been ruled out a re  the 
B io lo g y  departm ent and 
Chiflee Hall. So, slnce.it is pro- 
bable that this party will never
make your
3  Whenyou’re  planning a party, 
^ p |a v e  to be'careful to avoid a 
couple of cottnttott m istakes
Ik  least a  sem ester. Bdt If you 
really work a t it, you can wear 
hbn d to n  during dud time. ■ 
College is supposed to be tt.
le t you come up with your own 
plan for fh i^  but d tt||;Jb rg e t 
one important rule in “room­
mate-dumping”—the roommate 
hasn’t  been made that can take 
'frA-T-U-R-ZKArY N-LG-H-T* 
for more than 13 hours. 111# %  
HOW TO PARTY . f 
Many inebm lttg iiephm en 
have the idea font there is a 
party going on somewhere on 
campus, E  m itter what day dr
A bd'% W /,;:¥ ; few . quick 
|L- HOW TO TOim Jp
p i  E ftteG E PoiH r %  v.
Quickly and in large groups, 
l i f j f  HOW Tfl ENJOY f y J, J  
E 9 E  HOME COOKING gg 
felSM  your m eals'hi the dining 
|t e j | for a.,week. After that you 
pfon’t  be able to wait until you 
^getihom e and  taste real food 
again.'*® i --1 ■**- I
HOW TO END 
A COLUMN
■ Like
B jfeM ary
between a  bottle of aspirin.
So for all who have neglected 
dudi^dsrifoghaMMftii^ 
letter, out and m ail It immed­
iately to  ease Mom’s troubled
aaksi
| |  We had a  fire drill a t 3 am this 
morning. Everyone evacuated 
the building in a  record tim e of 
900 Seconds. The; fire.ctrieif con­
gratulated u seB S to m jltie ifc  f  
guess ft really was a lreco rd  
breaker especially for a  txmch 
of half asleep . people running 
wwp dl h t l ^ afcivvfoa. g 
.... The food is enjoyable, that is, 
wfaett you know what you are  
eating. Last Friday, the cafe­
teria served a blue plate special 
,ttf: g)ls red stuff drenched ;in 
green grayy. No one knew 
i exactly w hat they were reflag;
that night, three lads
As thethrills, chills, and spills 
of being a  freshman encompass 
yout lfotreettky days, you are 
constantly haunted by those 
fondhar last words of your 
m other, “Now remember, be
good mid don’t  forget to write a t
least three tim es a week.” 18
down file hall fro p  ore wore supposed to be impenetrable, 
rashed jn  the hea lth I eonfor; Wednesday ! was^ taking a
have their stomachs pumped, shower and a baby powder fiend 
j |  l finally washed my clothes stab my talc. The culprit was
caught im m ediatriyjfterw ards
that re d a h irtth a tftte d  to wear
all the time? Wefl, it accident-1 tion of a  tra il of footstep* I  
ally slipped into my AB-Tempa |1  Not much else has happened 
Cheer pile for whites-separates  ^ e x « ^ th a t last m ontbl wept to 
andoow  I hare qp itea  fow red |  hsrene& iends
shirts! '  and we drank alm ost four cokes
|f e f  room m ate ami 1  a re  a jd * c ttK ^ ^ i* # w a d iJ jr^ m
geUlfg along r e ^ y  ttori. ’ shook
to d ay  we pushed our beds to- hnniti omt sold iiiinhilgM IS i; 
gether. . .  (to ptay WUerball, o f oh well, my 5 minutes are
ill ''MkWtfegyiag.-
The security for my dorm is ■ Love,
D ear lfocn:
$  ifil t  haven’t w ritten but 1  
hsrnhnm  stwtyiag real b ird  1 
am having a good tim e though, 
in between the allowed 5 m inute 
■fodaks.
.  Everything is sw ell h e re ' a t 
the University . It bas been quite 
a  toarning experience (not of
jj j jfilllSP I
You reply, “Sore Ma, a t least 
three times a  week.’’ But as you 
become adapted to your new 
environment through 4 various 
dude pm tieo and the frnqiiid  
morning after trench mouth 
hangovero, dMM snoe fom iliar 
words fleam to became lest in­
| v : .  ' jilMWrdl
H H
y S  1  ■ M i
1 -iwQi mj\ |
WrSSf i n
N E W 2 0 T  H C  E N T U R Y
center
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Looking (or an Ice cream  
parlor, a  new petr of shoes, a 
quick game of pinball, o r a 
b irth d ay , hard  for someone 
special? You’ll find these item s 
and more a t University Square, 
a mini-shopping center located 
behind the S tudent C enter, 
akxig AftanHc' S treety  
This renovated complex was
previously owned by the W arner 
Corp. When it was created h a t 
year, the well-lighted square 
was designed to become a walk- 
way plaza that would link die 
U niversity and  doWntown 
Bridgeport. J j j g l i l  
. The first store along the 
avenue of shops is the Gazebo 
icecreampaucihir, famous for its 
homemade ice cream and fancy 
flavors.
‘Aipae Ufreroftfod Jn electronic 
games and fozz h ah  will enjoy 
tae’&hrTrac I petoyftrcade, 
located beneath the Gazebo, i  
B a rh e s a n d  ‘ t o l l t , '; th e  
cam pus bookstore, is ; hlsd 
located in the Square, providing 
students with a  variety of text­
books, paperbacks, sportswear, 
cards, maps, magazines, and 
personalacoeasaries. The book­
store also runs occasional plant, 
bestsefler, and holiday sales.
If you want to spend a  little 
more for an  evening out, Burn­
aby’s p u b 'an d  restaurant is 
located oar foe third floor oMhe 
former W araaco complex. An 
evenb^ a t ttihMiby’s usually 
means paying a cover charge, 
but hve weekend entertainm ent, 
good food, and dancing are  pro­
vided.
New., dom es, on a  sm all 
college allowance, are available 
a t the Warnaco Outlet Store, 
located a t the for right corner of 
the Square. Name brands such 
as White Stag, Puritan, gad 
Rosanna a te  sold a t half price a t 
dm outlet which handiesfactory 
close-outs, overstocks and  
slightly irregular clothes, 
j  Across (rain the Warnaco 
outlet afore is the Caroline 
Outlet Company, where stu­
dents can buy shoes, handbags, 
I and hosiery c t a  fraction of the 
m anufacturer’s cost.
■ A definite highlight of the 
Square is the Lafayette Spirit 
Shop (known in other areas as a 
package or liquor store). This 
frequently  v isited  sto re  is
located along side the Beraus 
Jewelry stare and the Interna­
tional Silver shop.
No to p p in g  center would be 
complete without £  bank, tc 
replenish a  student's shopping 
funds o r to cash tkatd teck  from 
home. Right nod  door to the 
spirit shop, a  brandi office of 
the Connecticut National Bank 
Is available with hours from 9 
a.m . to 3 p.m ., Monday through 
Thursday, - and' 9 a.m. - to 5 p.m. 
« )  Fridays.
I Pinball, too cream , brews and books are a few of the offer­
ings a t University Square, a mini-shopping center on Atlantic 8 t.:
atis
ByPatKeUy v;,V.y'' 
Ufa Fine Arts Section dfc 
fifth  floor of the  Majgaus 
W ahlstrom  L ibrary  featu res 
bap special points of interest. 
1  Brace Glaser, chairm an of thqj? 
a rt departm ent and | §  member 
of tlm G alloy  Five Committee, 
said studsnt a rt samples such as 
‘ paintings, sculptures, crafts and ’ 
ceramics, win ha displayed 
periodically, directly on your 
left as you leave the elevator.
G rand opening*, featuring  
inch ekhjftifluiis, will be held on. 
Sundays to mid September with 
free admission.
, The Founders Room, a& Jg ^  
fifth jSaqff houses b o o lq p itd .
involved p  the fouadng of the
S  Eugene Pattberg, consultant' 
and curator of sp e d p p fllsc - 
tions, i s a id th e s e  collections 
r epresent ra re  books acquired
over many years. >
Some exhibits ^ef the col­
lections are on display for 
Freshm an Orientation Week,; 
One i t  *  picture of President 
Libcoin’s  funeral
On display are newspaper 
dippings, personal papers, and 
ft coUaetion of frrftpaceable 
socialist pamphlets represent­
ing Jasper McLevy, a  Socialist 
and mayor of Bridgeport for 23 
years.
s i *
The last word in dictionaries!r2129 
pages, 32 coldr plates/ 16 mapsp/us 
19 special supplements of geog­
raphy, biography, practical math,'q 
foreign ferrns, grammar^ and rciuch 
mum maW. -1 nd ispensablej
Tj n Tv e r P t T ^  
g| |  f m  i p  o rI
BO O K S T O R E
i l lw E R S lf f  SQUARE
B
mm®
ars
SchineHall
iBRIN^OUliplMi 
BEER & WINE
I H A VE K  J O ftW O lir  |M «  
FAM O U S PIZZA  H O USE, Inc.
; «M rantc avauua—aaiooaeoaT, «n*iWp
339-8173 ,
- call r o u t  o ao an  »  minutss in aovamcb 
| l | v  - TNftV W ILL'S! M A B V  m i AftftW AL* | | | |
l  DELICIOUS PIZZAS
h o t  o v e n  grinders s spag h etti
-CLOSEST PHZ* HOUSE TO MMPUS-
Do you want to  learn more 
about tiie world around you even 
though you don’t  have the time 
or money to travel? Wall; you
are a lot closer to the interna- , 
tional world then you might
Schine Hall, the newest of the 
residence halls, now .jiot «nly
houses American students but 
international students on six o f1 
l its taofloars. ■ J
Helping to increase toe enroll­
ment, the international students 
help to ‘*iirteri»ttonalh«’,?tbe. 
University as well aa #KW the 
American students an exposure 
' to m any othar cultures.
-1 The in ternational students 
- come from over tw n ^  differ­
ent coanfries including Iran,
|§  Iraq , L ibya, Veneztfeia and 
It'.P e rs ia . ‘ Although tfi^ jfisjo rity  
are studying E ngineeringfnd 
Business, International English 
^  language students have been 
g  studying here since June. ' *
P  Schine Hall was chosen be- 
“  cause its rooms are arranged in 
1  d u s te rs  providing flexibility  
and .privacy.. ..
The-m ajority o f foreign stu­
dent counseling is conducted by 
tfae assistant to the director of 
in ternational studen ts who 
resides on the first floor of 
Schine Hall.
Most International students 
financetbeiratudyhere through 
scholarships from  p rivate  
governm ents and  com plete 
government sponsorships.
The program to advertised 
abroad by private and govern- 
mental ag en c ies.^ ^ ;ife | | | f e :  
The program provides foreign 
students with the opportunity ^) 
earn  an A m erican diplom a 
which is of m ndi value in their 
* own countries. '  -> ll§ |
7 ^ 3 ?
iMCOMiSl U.B. 
3 3 4 4 3 0 9  Imported
Virginia P . Hughes has bean appointed Councilor to to e  
Colleges I  A rts and Sciences, Education sad Fine Art* in Ip  
CounMUng Canter; Bryant HaU.lfiaBHugbMhfts experience in
. Dr. Frank B. Moriya* p p t H Mi l l S r of toe Intarnattoaal 
Burin—  program f t  the Unlvertety, wee recently appointed 
O nIrm in  at  t t i  Marketing.! jtwi The position WSS
vacated by therotirem ent of Dr. Uacola titimvf&g 
. Moriya aim  hntdi the position ef the director of to e  Baal 
E su te  program. He has Organised several trade conferences 
su tom  the P in t AnauMWo& Trade CoaforeiKata Connecticut 
and worked as a  consultant (Or numerous local firm s and gov-
Llquors • Wines j j  
Barrel Beer wHth Cooler 
SPECIAL BTfENTIONTO
The University Institutional Development Center UDC) now 
offers aorvtoee to  the arena e f toetrectlenel* a iw lia t ia i i i  and
jo u r  w heejs.aseatihg  
of is  and tra v e l ail
S r  ti*  p ro p ilin *  w in* m a s i^ te n to i ia 'n r td W j
m e e e e to is y /*
..... C iv* a p t i t 's  th e  newly 
. Acquired' Ded0» :; 'm « iii |te ||^  
tran sp o rt C o o p e rte l^ v e rk -  
■tudy students
to 11ir **tMi of 
y b  and g re tin d to th e : 
v ito d ln a  : « i r  ■
S rid g ip e rt Dodge on July i  a n d ! 
Will be ttinntog on weekday*
MacNutt return^oloffice
Alan D. MacNutt has returned to (M  peat of 
Uni v e rity  director of safety and security, a 
pttotion he toft la rt November for a sim ilar Job at 
a hospital In Harrisburg, Pa. , '- . , ^ 1  
“I have r e ttir o e d to to y tr tis  tove,” «eid 
MacNutt. p i g § i p  p p  who took over the 
poet a  year ago in April, Said he had left due to 
“personal i*a*en*.h^ ^ E ^ ^ S ^ i $ B i r  
**I u k e ith a re ^ W d  MacNutt, whotonce last 
Christmas was director of security andeA fetyat 
the H arriiburg hospital. He said last year he w*» 
leaving the pdet bec*useol personal reasons. 
One reaeen waa Ms Wife who i f p lv ta g  in the 
MacNutt home in T ljto tts r , Pa, w aspregnant. 
At the tim e the couple were not able to sell the 
bouse and were fonted to stay in the  pehntiyl- 
vanla are*. « -
“They (the admlnietratton) were good i 
to tetoe me b*ck,“ Baid MacNutt. -
they would assist the eecurity 
to n e  In protecting etudenta and aQ their
whfle M tesNutt^faa'’
gone, Neary win rem ain as assistant to the chief 
* ft# tio ing  what MacNutt claim* waa “an ex­
cellent
MacNutt reviewed some worda of wiadsmto*. 
hoped freshman and aH alike would again take 
seriously while living hot only in Bridgeport but
t o * i i  •  chance of mefl e ito to ' t  IS ttS S
MacNutt warned that crim e ttH ta  Joking 
l l ^ ^ i e t .  talk to. other 1
student* who have been ripped ctt tit ton pen t1* 
said MacNutt. “Wo M  ail b eao m e-M ||;d %  
gent to mtetoto reoCtoOTtaetoo? to*w  lacidento” : 
^ ;W | p d  .« » : foBewbto I p to tlo M  ...:iwr | 
students.
l  Lock your rooms a t all tim es, Whether going. 
to d a to ^ 'to te to to a . yarn tooth, 
: t t ^ h « 'g o t a g  home o v erto a  b n ak  period, 
taka valuable items with you that arosgantteai 
to c sn * .,4Participate In operation tD<rV*t 
security 's electric p o te ^ |lto « ra v e  y o tu ta ih d  |
descriptions of all valuables. Give a copy of the 
list to the e*od|i|i|()fflce for retention. .< g M as 
1  4, Xtolp room doaH dosed ev«i 
' S ^ * * t o a h g e r s  and o th ^ M p f e peopto 
 ^ cannot se«,what you have. If you have a  pound 
f l H  room, to M |.a a i|o c k  yoto®indow before.
oom  i  a.rn. te  l  p.m. starting 
i September tItto c iB p  M , .
Coop studems work and at- 
tend lchool e m y  four months
on an B M H  to pain: 
prototolooalyrorit e x p i ^ i f  ih : 
l i o t r  roeJor and help P*y their 
m m  j
Nowaver; Mbaman noted tjtofe
Umted to the Ctop « t u d « i i  
f h t  the w o rfc p iir  a tu d f « ;
other
tequeet lt,n Moeman said. •‘But 
to* Coop students have flret
pmBIwW t
i  m a iin n a a id  .ttone who a re  
J t i f l r "  in uritol ihe Dodge 
maxi-van m ust obtain a  request 
form  Jilom  Buildings and 
|GrounAi w d  retorn H to  hour* 
before the outline. I '•.jjsfc*, :|
Oroi^ pawantingtouae M h
'we Vi*11 liiim iidhfi~‘^ w. iJt *- anfifa
oneatnu to i eratot to  help 
fato illim iie students to  't o p  
campus knd surrounding are*, j 
|  “We want to accommodate 
the atudidto to make it easie r; 
for them  to get around , ’ 1 
Mosmin said. -
S O n ^ to h to i,:|to .:Dodge maxi-
.v ao .d lll.i^ to th i raMieid,
W m m m
Student C enter Inform ation
County
completed form by l  p m -on the . 
preceding Wednesday, Moeman 
said. Each department or g r i M  
W  be charged IJS  per miiefwr
use of the m a i i^ h  - 
^Idtooughthem atoV anw ill no |^
Moeman M id to ^ p n  had be2  
utiliaed to toe summer. 
f f i p i s e d  to* # n  m  tefco s 
groupe tO U»e 9 h a k e sp « a rt| 
fh e a tre  and o»h*r nearby 
; i i t ip W iP
v* Moeman said the maxi-van 
. will ha used durtna freshman
#  •  w .♦  »  ♦  * * * *  *  *
“ihefta  a re  bound to crop up periodica^* ns
we all tendto become more relaxed. It Tvotfld be
{hyaicSlly ImposalWe tor the campus a^htfity 
force to be out a t all tim es,”  he said.
1  MacNutt said If students would
; i  S, Do not advertise your: ~eapenoiiPM gund 
system  to the reat of the campus by playing 
Jefferson Siarthlp a t ftdl;g a t o ; ^ H ^ ^ f e |  
. e. Be kuap i^us of ail atrangero in your hall. 
> tolt|;their" diitoippo*rohee,^tiaft*; th ey riero  
H  dWt i  license number, descriptkm of a 
Vtokae^haifae, nicknam e, eto .^tf p o id b to .|to t
iM 'g iv e  the security office toe
information.
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. ByPaalN eaw trtli % * >  *;!"-4h \£ $ :' 
Although Bridgeport is not the biggest crim e area in the 
East, thefts, muggings, and robberiee are a  part of life in tHe .
d r a y . . - 1 2 s
;: Last year three girls Were robbed outside of Breul ReoncD 
hafl. T h ra  separate inddm ts occurred in Bodim. One man was 
held up on die corner ofUnlvcraltyaBd MyrtteAvenuet  amaTttie 
■ M e a t Center. S e v e ra L c ira W ^  stolen and several  people 
were chased by potential thieves. Bridgeport is a  city and a  city 
could mean crim e. |  .* -
The University security, according to those wtao analyze
ttvittos sad free entertainment.
P ris fo y e sr week to  shine, n  a tjly  aB the h n  lW dl i f r  -
By Kathy KateUa
Clndi McDonald 
U niversity retu rnees a re  
welcoming 1,3^0 freshinenw ith 
a fuU weak of entertainm ent 
designed’ to -help nCw students 
get to know: the cam pus'aiid ; 
have fun ■ while ^ttoty''WW  ’
. hctoming acquainted. iS m s  
According to  S tudent Act 
t ii$ k f  f^ e c to tflg l iSitetrOpoteil 
the Orientation chairmen have i 
been planning activities sinct^  
July 1 with $8,000 allotted from 
f  A*
“ Absolutely everything is 
free^’ Mastropole said, describ­
ing an agenda which includes 
everything from concerts and; 
mixers to lectures and cartoons.
Among p  the 1 | ac tiv ities . 
scheduled for today are free 
beer and live music starting at ■' 
4:30 p m . on W aldermere lawn 
duripg an open house in Walde-. 
mo«iirafcdL.t£%£3. ^ ^  (> >.
“Lovers and .Other,, Stran­
gers,” a series of five one-act 
comedies will be presented at 
_ the Arena Theatre in the Arts . 
andHumanities (A&H) building 
beginning at 8:30 p.m . Thursday 
thru S u n d sy -^ '' *
For those who are interested 
in traditional Irish folk music a t 
8:30^fonight the CarriageHouse 
Coffee House will present P itt 
Kinsolving with free refresh­
ments provided. - 
Curious about hypnotism  ? 
J(NHr’ Kolisch, a renounced 
hypnotist, will he appearing 4d •  
p.m. in the Student ’•'Canter 
Social Room. -
“Yen will not only watch him 
perform Jm*  yen will t e r n
part of it,” Mastropole said. > 
On the serious side ef the 
planned entertainment will be a  
lecture on i*^&BfeiA»MlliWd|fc 
Chapter in a  Teat Bash Effi­
ciently and How to Take Lecture 
Notes” by Professor Polan a t l  
p m . Friday in Room lO O tefte 
College of N ureing.^j*j‘V'T^SS 
Helping to set the meod for a  
weekend full of activities will be
a  Disco Party stan i^ 'ab & ^ja^^ . 
in the; Newman C ^ te r Friday .
If you like movies, a  Student 
Film Festival featuring award j | 
winning films can be viewed in 
Room U7 ef the ASH building^ 
premiering a t 8 p m . 
f “Nashville,” will be .■. shown |  
Friday in. the Student. C enter. |  
Social Besm #'8K 99lfcm v:lfc<fl9 «  
p u .i  u lo e p m . and 12:30 a m . 
th e. froyiR can also-, he seen on ■ 
Monday a t 6 p m . and 8 pm .: ■: f  
^ ^ a^C ne i f a i ^ jlgouge w ill, 
p resen t liv e  en terta inm en t 
featuring Wood Dancer, a  eon- • 
temporary g r o u p p m .  
P rid a y .|'.^ ^
For the >|annis'
. struggling am ateur, a  Tennis 
■ Round Robin organized by 
Faculty member Bill Green  
ajpaii, will bb held &m U  to O lg 
pp.m. on Saturday. afternoon a t  ^  
the University tennis courts. - 
M New students m ust svppl£&f 
their own rackets and prises will 
be awarded to the winners. •
1  Ja keeping with their reputa- 
l ' tion for diversified en terta in -, 
m eat sit Saturday night, A e 
Carriage House wiUpresont  folk 
rock singer and  U aiversity  
alnm ai R ick M cDonald in. 
concert starting a t 8 p m .
A concert m ixer will beheld hi 1 
. the Student Center Social Room 
featuring  ;'‘th c ^ “ Sieam ei«K ^ 
beginning 9 p.m . Saturday.
A C hristm as |m d  Ja n . I 
Hanukahceisfarstion in Septan 
. her? Yes—a t the Newman 
Canter. The holiday festivities 
tw ite  t  pm . a t the itewm at 
. Center, Saturday night. * 
i^psunday is AB Sports Day a t$  
UB, starting at 12:30 p m .. For 
^ fu rth er information about the 
I  sporting events , availab le  
, ■ contact the Student Center Main 
~ Desk before  Sunday afternoon.
I  For the non-athletes, the Car- 
; riage House is featuring a jazz 
H group, Chrysallia with food and- 1 
P  re f r ig n s iM f g y a llsb le .. The 
- band begins to play a t 8 p m .
1  jam-blw1 mmdc .iad m m w ^ .' 
you’re  .in luck. Be sure to f g  ,
8§Pr' gs. #: y ,.y-
Farfot performing in concert Ip l 
' the Student Center Social Room 
afo cg v d firtli'h ^ ed y  team  Ed- 
moods and Curley. The duo per- 
fu m u ilii^ lfae^ n  a t 8 p m . 
Sunday night.
Lobe ice cream  and who 
doesn’t? Head on out to People’s 
B ark on M onday afternoon 
a ro u n d l:3 0 p m .fo ran  outdoor 
concert and free ice cream .
Crazy about cartoons? The 
Newman Center is presenting a 
“ Looney Tooaey Cartooney 
Night” beginning i t  8 p m . 
Monday night.
Those,' who'-' participated b  
planning and organizing Fresh­
men Orientation Week include 
Hal Tepfer, P at Cbcchlarplla, 
Chris Riggia, 'J # fy  Penacoli, 
Dan Straeka, Diane Brtmdage, 
Doug F riedm an and ' Paula
by themseivee. Alan MacNutt, security director, said it is up to 
students to follow up where Hie force leaves off. >
^  MacNutt said the University security force operates with 
two veihcles: the ttanspartation van^and the petrel Jeep. 
MacNutt said that the farce always has a minimum of two men 
outside on petrol with one man running the desk in Carlson hall.
The transportation van, called the Shuttle, operates fo rthe 
copvetiieiiec of the students from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m . every day.j. 
Students who are in need of the van may call Security a t 4911 or 
6812.; ■/ r ' :
Accw dira to Security, warnings such as--vralk in 
areas, walk with a  friend, hold on to your purm  aad give a 
robber what he wants are just a few that students and people of
The security office is oflering an electric engraver for students |
gti--
dSBimimhsr, etc., stereo equipment, and ,
; MacNidt said that the program  not only discourages theft, 
but also helps the police return recovered articles to th d r 
^ow ners. B H
Welcome to UJj 
FromLoefi
1
^ o o f  «W
Tlie home of one-step shopping 
Taps, kegs, Ice and fine wine selection
Located: Warren Arcade j H H  
Next toi ^ B^quore
^^^petyie-tiestlc^peam 
yoiRave^(igf&-||ie:
G azebo's a real old-fashioned, jjirn- 
o f-the*cen tu ry , ic e  c ream  p a n o r. 
W ireback chairs, m arble tab ies, % 
checkerboard floor, - hanging X
plants and f a n ^  rad veiour • k ( ' 
w ails, lined with old - 
photos m$' 
ful posters of years '
jo n g  p itoL ^^pS  
G azebo Ice C ra tm  
P arlo r 1* tody  t e a - ^  
gant. And our. “home 
m ade” ice  cream  is 
sensational. So good I  
it’s  sinful.
p i  We m ake ail the old 
favorite flavors ->* right 
before your w ry  eyes -  
in an authentic, oid- 
tim e, ice-and-salt '
erti
freezerN jsing a  special rich m ix We 
add nbfliih{t b tit dellcibus fresh fruit, 
nuts and heap* of real whipped 
^ l l ^ l l f ^ i w a m -  topped off with a  
cherry or sprinkles of choco- - 
|H  late chip. F o r a  treat of 
I B  treats, visit the Gazebo. 
fV J IS i Brteg your kids.
m Bring your rnother-in- 
: law. Bring, your girl 
fhand. Rediscover 1890s 
elegance and : indulge 
' yourself. W e're at 
U n h te i§ i |^  bn 
AtlarftfcSL, ^ L flB g h t 
. near the Bookstore, 
Bamaby’s, W amaco 
And International Silver, 
fl yo u .can t find us, calf 
579-1722. Ctewn daite
H  
it’s sinful
Bring this coupon to the Gazebo
you ■!buyla-ipd^^H w
m
sods
Board seeks head and
|  ByUNDACONNE»
A new Boardchalrm an end an 
nliimwt member will be cboeen 
to sit on die University’s Board 
of Trustees when it m eets on 
September 24.
The one-year tend  of die 
Board of Trustee chairman, 
held for the past two years by 
John W. Field, chairman of the 
beard a t Warnaco, She-, will
probably be filled by the person
selected to die Board by its  5 
nominating committee.
Field resigned from his posi­
tion as * Trustee chairman in 
July, when he said business 
p ressu res a t; W arnaco p re­
vented him from devoting die 
necessary tim e to the Uhiver-
Warnaco, one of the country’s 
largost append firm s sincelfS I, ■ 
is experiencing financial diffi­
culties, according to Field, who 
witt continue to S irto  on die 
University Board as a  member.
U.B. needs someone who can 
decide 100 per cent of his tim e to 
their problems,” said Field. He 
said since he Joined tbeB oard in 
1967, he has seen an entire new 
administration instated, that he 
has seen theU n iversity  go a 
k n | way tow ard1 solving its 
financial problem sand that by 
doing so he has h o p e ^ ^  helped 
to ensure the survival of the 
University, - f . *- a m ra S I  
m “Of course there are con­
tinuous-.problems, said Field, 
“ that the next chairman WUI 
have to d ia l with.” „
When Field announced his re­
signation, Herbert L. Cohen, a 
partner in a  Bridgeport law
turn , and a  vice chairman on : 
the U nhw sity B ond, became 
acting chairman. - 
Cohen baa been a  m ember of 
die Board for 15 years and was 
elected vice chairm an last y e a r|;r 
The other position to hc^fiBed 
by the Board is that erf a “youth­
ful” member, to compile with A 
by-law passed by die Board last 
December. \
The by-law calls tor ton 
election of a recent graduate of 
theU niversity, no more than 29 . 
years old, to serve one, tour- 
year term  on the Board. Such 
candidates m ust also  haye 
graduated no less than three 
and no m ore than seven years 
prior to dieir consideration and 
appointment.
| i  Four candidates for dm  post-1 
tion w ere considered th is 
summ er by a  screening com­
m ittee, chaired by Bud Harris, 
thnlJniversity Alumni Director.
■. They are: StevenLtfW s, * 1 R 0  
graduate of political science 
who is now a  member of. toe 
Legislative Leadership Founda­
tion; Laurence Feldman, a 1971 
graduate of ptitoical ffcience 
who is now fln die ■ minority 
council to  the  House of 
Representatives, Finance and 
B ^ to n g  Gommitlee*, P au l 
Lejjbck, a 1972 graduate ’-of 
physical education who now 
. directs rehabilitation services 
for New Jersey’s medical center 
- an d ls  an asstetanfcprofessorat 
Rutgers; and Carol Kontos, a  
1970 sociology graduate and a 
197limastor’sidetoree graduate 
of ^ tom C e mid counseling in 
1  higher education who is now as­
sistan t d irec to r of student 
center and housing a t Trenton 
'S ta to .« ./.
Of those four, Carol Kontos 
has been recommended to the 
position by President Leland 
Miles. In  a  letter to  the Cotn- 
m lttee on Trustees, Miles said 
Cmol would “bring tbe Board 
an expertise we currently lack.”
- Miles also said that Carol’s 
appointment would “enhance 
the female-male ratio  on the 
Board.*’ Her appointment would
m ake tier die sixth fem ale ett 
tbe Board, compared to the 
'curreei M nutow.
MUea added, that .tow other
candidates who were considered 
are  outstanding as wettf bgg ttsto 
both have backgrounds to  ! 
legislation and government, .al­
ready duplicated on the Botod 
by certain current members. 
| | : H arris, - who ' headed the t 
nominating committee, said it 
was important for the alumni 
member to keep in' touch' w O p
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m e m b e r
th e  students on cam pus. 
Committees the new member 
would be placed on, Harris said, 
would probably be die Edoca-1 
: to n  Policies Committee and the y/' 
Student Life Gomntotee. . % 'Jp.'
“T ie  successfulness of tWA* 
position,” ■ added H a rris ,fI 
“ depends on the m em ber’s 
ability to relate to student*  
leaders and to be aewtitive^ahj 
their hassles and t tte to $ v i ||j  
cetos.”
M)ana
as
By Leonardo Colon J r,
 ^ One (rf the m oit prestigious 
honors th a t a student Can 
receive a t  the University is 
being selected a Dana Scholar. .
Charles A. Dana set up a fund 
in i960 ao that money could he 
awarded to students qualifying 
' for this society.
The m ain purpose of to e  
scholarship, whichisanaounced 
in June, is to identify and en­
courage studen ts of good 
academic promise, who have 
' also participated in College 
activities,w ith good character, 
S tro n g  leadership qualities and 
who are  in need of financial
■ - A Dana receives W
financial award ranging town 
$100.00 to the amount of toll 
tuition depending upon his or 
her actual need. Wm
* OPEN HOUSE for n m im rtin , l  
p .m ., second floor of Georgetown 
H aii.
IN TER FA ITH  open house, i  p .m .,., 
first floor of Georgetown H all. *< 
F R E E  B E E R , 2 p .m ., WOldemere 
lawn for a ll now student*.
IN TERN ATIO N  T E A . 2)30 p.m . 
first floor of Schlne Hoil. . ‘
i  STU D BN T IflM e  FE5T^ V A l« ;> ; 
p .m .. rapm l t t  In the. A t, H boftdtng,- 
CASINO N IG H T. S  p .m .. ths 
Newman Center.
■; P IT T  KIN SO LVIN G—Trad itional; 
Polk M usic, •  p .m ., at ffia Coffee .
a  L o v ia s - .M -  a n d  o t h e r
STRJM NQERS.t-.IOpan-lnth* Arena 
Theatre, ASH Building. Call Box 
Office ext. 43W for roaervaflont. Wm 
HYPNO TIST John K o llsch ,» p.m . 
in tho Student Center Social Room.
FR ID A Y  \
' NEW STUOBNT I.O . CARDS COO 
be picked up in the Student Center 
213-215 from t  a.m . to i  p.m . 
Registration or Bursar clearance 
card l» required.
A CO M M U N ICAf ION S COM­
P ETEN C Y T E S T . Dana Hall 38, ^  
9:00 p.m .
EN GLISH  CO M PETEN CY TEST
In 'dan»'.M a f t J k a' IN TERN ATIO N AL S T U D E H ||S | 
PASSPORTS m utt be registered . 
between r  a.m . and 11 a.m . In Sefihte 
Halt Rm . H i. H “  IS lS M H H H j
"C O F F E E  AND...... " * * .m . at the
Newman Canter. s& gi;*
W PKN SA D IO  A N O tT S E  
SC R IB E  open bouse from S T IR S  
p.m . m the student 
1  HOW TO REA D  A CH APTE R IN
mmmgm, b o o k  e p r e c t iv e l y  .
/ t o  E F F IC IE N T L Y  ANO HOW TO 
t a k e  LE C T U R E  NOTES J* Hie 
topic of a  lecture hold in 1b* college 
.1 Hnrotng —  aito.7)P*m -
a c a d e m i c  a d v i s i n a .
WORKSHOP, 11:00 a .m ., room M ■" 
Mandevllt*
CARN IVAL O F CLU BS, 11:30 
a.m . In the Student C*ntW /tf§tfk| ;y
3  WOMEN'S CEM TER C O FFE E  
ANO O ts c u s s tq w , IS  O’c lo ck ,
BUS, T R IP  to PaUTIotd yCdimty 
. Audubon Society, 1:30 p .« r  Sue |  
leaves euary hour on the baw ,
■ M E E T IN G  \ W ITH  j CAM PUS 
=
Private Dlnlnp Room.
/ ; STUOBNT “F ILM  F E S T IV A L , *  ^
-pto« a e h ,s ««mh" s  « t . Emm
DISCO P A R T Y ,4  p .m ., I t t W jM i 
Canter. < ■ .
'  ^WOOD = D A N CER - ACO U STIC  
GUITAR,- 0 p.m . at the C asd jlfR ^  
House. Jl |  1
LO V ER S  i f  .ANO 
' STRAN G ERS, S:M  R JR . P  IN  
. Arena Theatre, ASH . 
i  N A SH V ILLE w ill be presented 
i:3 0  p .m . Hi ttw student 'Cantor > 
soriat TItoom. &
OPEN HOUSE, V p.m . SF Nm i 
Commuters Center in Georpetown
smM»- s a t u e o a y
) BA SIC  S T U D IES  STU D EN T 
PROGRAM , » o.m.-S p .m ., at the - 
Colleue of M tiriing, Room H R .*' 
SIGN UP FOR TEN N IS ROUND 
. ROBIN tram  to a .m .- ll noon, at the 
^ M ^ - C a n fa r '-  E te a K r^ .'aNNdto 
^SNdNwnatton Bootlia. '
p t ft .u a ARDS with now etudont l.D . 
’.^ taptn *i- am-s P-m. 'wm■ Brlnp your own ranuot to tlio UB 
tonnia courts for TEN N IS ROUND 
J ROBIN from t-e p.m . "
JAM  SESSION for your onfortaln- 
moot of tho Cotfoo l leueo from H R  
- p.m . p §h |
Hoar "R IC K  MCDONALD, FO LK  
RO CK" hW  at tao CoHoe Hauaa 
# from-O -pMW.'i+’'a jn '. Proa rofraaB- 
. monte.and munchloe.
Join In me "CHRISTM AS-NEW  
C E |f
Newman Center, beginning of 8 p.m .
f a j  "L O V E R S  AND O TH ER  
STR A N G ER S," • :J0-10:30 p .m .. In
H um anities B u ild ing . C o ll tfo x . 
Offlco for rosorvatloh*, ext. 4M t.
■ Donee to "S T E A M 6 R B ,'*  ia  , 
CO N CERT-M IXER In tho StUdont 
Cantor tfdetat Room from  »-l2:30 
p.m. • mrTw.-, ^
> I  BUNGAY
SPORTS DAY SIGN-UP Of tho 
' Student Center Desk, 12:30-1:30 p .m ,. 
Join in tha SPORT* ' DAY AC-!' 
' T IV IT IE S , 12rSIM:36 p.m , |
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  .&JH * ,a h a  , 
C O FFE E  HQUStf,'.>i;to -l:20 pMMi 
Have a " B E E R  AND BU N " of fho 
Newman Cantor, *  pan. -fit
1  /Food and rofroshm ofitvare avall- 
ablo whan you Mo "C H R YSA LLIS- 
JA 2 Z ," iivo . ot the Coffee House, 
from • p.m .-1 a .m , -S iM m g p  
p  S a p 'L O V E R S  AND O TH ER
STRAN G ERS, t:S0-t0 :2Bp .i» .'ln  the
Arena Theatre Of tho ARM Building. 
CoN for reeorvotlona, X42*t.
comedy act, "ED M O N D S ANO 
C U R LE Y " Mi fho Studont Cantor 
Social Room, * p.jn.*12:30 «.m . ’
’ MONDAY-LABOR DAY . 
F R E E  - BO W LIN G - AND 
' B ILL IA R D S  with now stvdont I.O ., 
from 11 o.m .-J p.m.
OUTDOOR , CO NCERT,
| p.m .' hi People's' P a rk , with free Ice |
See the movie V I|A » fV fU .E "  in 
the Student Center Social Room, f
and a pan, *  t-
S "LO O N EY  TOO N E.Y CAR- 
TOONEY NIGHT”  at.tha Nawman 
Confer, beginning at •  p.m . fs 
Live entertainment, "T H E R E S E  
K E E N E N , B LU ES  S IN G ER ." S 
f p .m ., at the Coffee itoueo .R e froeti- 
monts avalleble.
W To be eligible for a Charles A. |  
D ana Scholarship. jitudeuts 
must have ariiievto sophomre 
status and have a  grade point 
ra$e  of ^-5, while alio  being 
ato ivi in th e  Utoversity. iK g m  
One will automatically stay in 
ttw Dana Scholar Society if h* 
keeps his average, but there are 
risks of not being selected if one 
does not keep with the average . 
or breaks the rules of the Dana |  
Scholar Society’s Constitution.
1  When applying, students file a 
parents confidential statem ent, 
w rite  / i |  S00-word tftatetoent . 
describing their kiter-cdtural 
. interests, their ,hobbies, extra-~t 
* currteuhu^aetiVitie E and'’d>eir  ^
- ultim ate vocational goals and 
send  in  le tte rs  of recom ­
mendation from two of* their 
college teachers and a letter 
M a ^ r f y m a n iB ^ d r b o m e  
communities.
L ast June, the  following 
students were selected as Dana 
Scholars: C hristopher Bell, 
D iane Beaudry,- Stephen 
BiBingsley, Bosemary DeFaria, 
K aren Dc Ludav ■' Renee?" 
D esjandhts, Pam ela Feenan, 
Denis F lannery , Donna 
Gallagher, Marcia Gates, Ann 
Marie Halford, Elena -Hent- 
schke, D eborah Hogan, 
Sheilagh Hogan, Clemens 
I  L etterst,' Grace JWm
P  hopez, Robert Matoof, Mary 
 ^ Ellen Magner, Jose Martinez, 
1! C olette g M aB sico tie ,. Kim 
Michelle Middleton,
. Marya Riskalla, Alan Shupack, 
1  Peder Scott, Laurene Secord,
Lynne Sutherland, M ary 
Htfl Tepfer, Darlene 
^flltf ^ ijlkw ^K ath leen  
Wright, Rato*a Amt Zujewski 
and RandaB Walkw*. , . 2
Ihte following ihitients' are 
retundng Dana BcM m s:
Audrey B aldyga, Susan 
Barnard, Isaac Bartley, Russell 
Budzilek, T erry  B ernstein,
Joseph De Caro, Lee Fenton
(P residen t 1976-1977), P aula 
G ilberto, Stephanie H airel, 
Barbara Johnson, Cheryl Unde, 
M arilyn Lawson L indquist, 
A leida L lanes, Gwen Loris 
(S ecretary  l976-l977), Dawn 
McDermott, Anthur Mistora, 
Ronwkl-* -M tte b e ttr - if tf ra r if '
Penam tH ^C arit^/’S ie d t^ B Ill0'
" R aw m arieSkaw inski/^toce* 
President 1976-1977), Lawrence 
Takaes, Diana Tuccio, Keith 
Wayne and b is  Wi*2- % ■*"-
The ctoTent scholars have a 
tentative date set for a  meeting 
mi the third week of September. 
K^BtoG-PrEtfid tfEt. R osem arie 
Skawinski fan  had some ideas 
for this year’s activities, a few 
befog- A welcoming banquet for 
ttm new scholars so that they 
may have a chance t o l f o t o t ^  ‘ 
other scholars and be given 
their pins with certificates, and 
"also  getting together and *■' 
meeting P resid en t Leland
The main goal for this year is ? ’ - 
to get the Dana Scholar Society 
known on campus and get some 
recognition. And with an active 
sfooftrfHoenandm cm htfril'this 
can be very wril accomphihed.
I ■ H ELP  W ANTED Ak ,v 
S2M—S T U F F IN G  5 1*09. EN ­
V ELO P ES . HOM EW GEK: Guoron- 
tooUU COM PANIES N EEO  YOU. 
D e ta ilt: '  ST.’i  S«lf-odtfro»»o<l,
. Stamped Envelop*: Johnson; 259 
Atwood. Pittsburgh, PA I52U.
CAMPUS D EA LER  
Sell Brand Noma Storso Compon- 
onts ot lowest prices. High pn^Mk^ 
NO IN V ESTM EN T R E Q U IR E D .| 
Fo r dotoUS, contact: FAD Compon­
ents, Inc. 20 Passaic A v*., Fa irfie ld , 
New Jersey
' llene Or lowsky 201-227-0*94
POEM S W ANTED 
.The CONNECTICUT SO CIETY OF 
PO ETS fs camptHhg a Book of 
gooms. If you BOW# written a poem
:and ouf solectton com­
mittee to consider ft fo r publication,
I send your poem and I  self nddrowod
stompgd onvotogo tot^
CONNECTICUT SO CIETY -  SH 
1  OP POSTS , -
r ,£  32 Elm  St.
now No von. Conn. iW tV ^ K
Lim ited ' openings :s till Vemain' on * 
CFS accredited Academic Year 
FttHHORMI fW . Fo il, W in ter,. 
Spring, or Fu ll Y o ir  for qualified 
applicants.' Students In good S$(ml |  
d Ing— F r it lu n  on. Sophom ore. 
Junior, Senior Year are eligible. 
Good faculty references, evidence of 
self-motivatton and sincere Interest
In study abroad end International 
cultural exchange count- more with 
CFS than specific grad* point. For 
appllcatlons-lnformdtion: C EN TER  - 
I  FO R ., FO REIO N  .: STVO-Y-A^'-^P:* 
MlS*IONS-314 S. Sfoto-Sox *04-Ann 
Arbor, Ml 40107 (313) *42-5575.
- 7 W T
Among the top rated fresh- 
tan are E rim S co tlan d  from
* f p p p » w i t h  la  goals and four assists, m ore regain  New England- regarded as an  All-American 
By nflrhnrl ffMt t r  UB w ill also miss Esteban Se- leadership and move up in the candidate in his final season. g
11 pn ln  National FOB. - UB m ay fie ld  a  b ro ther
and ft** assists for DB. m m  Coming beck on defense are  combination for the first time in
four-year starter, W ayneGrant itew tteerhistory.B onD pw ns.a 
described bv  Bacon as “ t h e !  ^  forw ard who had  two
successful soccer team, along 
with a strong recruitm ent under 
their beifijC Bridgeport hopes to 
improve on its WK5-1 win-tose 
record of last season. I®
p Cue of the hardest things 
Head G us^  f i i n  Bacon has %  
do is to replace All-American 
Hugh O’Neill. O’Neill led the 
team in scoring and finished 
second on the all-time scoring 
list for UB. O’Neill ted die team
v  i^vau w  uvw  ■ y m ja u ji iw  . u iv
professional Hartford Bicenten­
nials and *Sebourne is ’0 /S^M  
member of tile Connecticut 
E B titees. M S m B II
H But Bacon believe that be can 
generate  § enough offense 
combined with a stingy defense. 
The defense may be the bestin ' 
UBfeldstory. If so, UB will once 
excels at putting pressure on the 
' opposition’s ^ d e fe n se , - is 
a 1 tremendous hustler every 
ngnufe ml-dm field, and who
e 
y e e 
backbone of o u r dub*! and onf* 
of the best fullbacks is  the 
nation. Also can ing ' bacfc are  
two-time captataD an Skcwon-1 
ski and a pair of j^ o f  goal' 
tenders Eric SwahowahftHpve 
Radespiel, -'who' a re  beginning 
their third season 
competition;
Grant will lead a  fullback lin e ' 
of veterans ■ Bob Hogan,■ Eric 
Untorbora and Rich Bourbeau.
Skowronski, who is known as
D U U IJ UC1U O M lVU lvt
Ui 
s socc  histor  Don Do s, 
veteran f r ar   i  tu b
m mm
will now be joined by his 
younger brother^ freshm an 
Terry Downs, an All-American
S g ^ ich o o l 3b S p i I l | l p
Don will contend for a front- 
position while his 
brother fo ^ d a r tia g  fo Q ^ ^  
position. ' ‘4
9  Coach Bacon figures that he 
recreated  enough offensive |  
power to help lessen the loss of |  
O’Neill and Sebourne.
Canada. There are also three • 
city stars in John Palavra, 
Rogerio Lameriao and Carlo 
Mililli. Bacon has also refcnitted^ 
• three transfers who #ouW  help 
in thfe. year's drive. Ttii&mce 
John Carey, Tom D o& frand  
Dennis Kjnnevy.|^ ^ ^ ^ ;;
According t»Baco*there is no ; 
- doubt that UB will be hard to 
score against this year. The only 
question is can they generate _ 
enough offensivepunch toscore. 
UB opens their schedule home 
against tough UConh on Sep­
tem ber 15 a t 7 p.m . at Kennedy 
Stadium.;;; IWuJpl f E N a a te  1
. W ith;fbe hope of another 
prestigfolp* sports season at 
U;BM o y ^ a  dozen new athletic 
faces w(i|(snter school this fall.
UB Soccer hopes rem ain 
bright 0at year a s  nine top 
p ro s p M ^ .a re  com ing ; to  
B ridgpB ft. |  The biggest 
;frm hm anE $eit 
Scotlaf® ^ from  M ontreal
18 Team of Canada |  
k prospect iff IK8B*. 
man Tptty Downs from J*ri«k* 
town, is the brother of
DolvDoe« jd»  will be one of - 
UB’s biggest scoring threats 
this y e a r ^ ^  mU be the first 
bro ther faem bination in UB 
aoqmrBppry. T w ry w aa  an' 
AH-Amdriean player id Hi#» 
School |jgggg
Other hey prospects include 
college transfers John, Carey, 
Tom Doiiifkind Denois Kinnesry, 
all fro u rlih rcy  College. Carey
will be a  Junior and is from 
Ip tp ls to n , N.J. D olan& a Junior 
and l^ a p Brom Trenton, N.J.
Kinnevy is also a junior and is
also from T re « tb n ^ ^ ^ t% v ,? r 
1  Other new peoip icm -l iMidrn 
Downs and Scotland are  freatH 
m enR ogerio |pbneriaovC arto  
MlUUi, .fW lh > ^ iiav ro  and 
llta r tiii  Rockham .lj^M Piao, eM
from  B ridgep tm . Ifisd hoth 
played 9 |i% e n tra ^ ;lU S . ,KM 
Bridgeport. Pplavra. also is 
(N ^B rbigiepw t and played a t -. 
Bassick H.S. in Bridgeport. He }, 
scorer at
Bassick and was a  m em ber M  
the AU-SUte team. § § ^ p | i  
1  la  basketball, UB has hopes 
that Kevin O’Neil can help fill 
the shoes of Phil N a s tu w h o l^ p  
UB to the National Tournament 
fault year. (TNettwiU boa fresh- 
g ito n  and is from Queena* 
m  played a t tjon tlsfab id  City
'g »  mmgm 
H.S. in Queens and was selected 
to the New Yorir$fcily~New* All 
Star T omb last y e a r,. V ■ ’ s
|S p i  ■ baseball there a re  seven 11 
topprospecttcom ing toU B th is . 
m l& s Among them a re  four 
. pitchers who will be trying to re­
place g ra d u a te d 'ti« ;- ] fa im  
They a re  A ntooyH auser from  
Oradell, N .J., who can also play
River Edge, N.J. 
^ p m ^ § r onaL^Aiidown&.: 
who also can play
also (day flrs tb o ||. There apa 
three outfielders 
to Bacon, should also help 
They a re  ^BKuee'BrifaMiiBr: from 
E ast ’ Wailjpole, itfass., Anthony 
PendrPa foom Houston, Texas 
and Blest.
Haven. Com ram o can alsoplay 
flrwfaase.
A nottM ^m cces^iil summer 
basketbaBr^mp xponsQBed by 
the University has fast cod- 
c h > d e 4 : '.;^ p ^ ^ ^ Z f  ^
- | The camp started in ir iy k 
with thrifo lap a ra te  weeks <rf* 
teredL H w hrsttw o wedks being 
a  fray p ^ ^  with the lasTweek 
heing anpV erni^it camp from 
August a n d  to the STtfa.
S S he eawqt, whkh is directed 
by tM p S m v erslty ’s  HBsd 
BasketihaB Coach, Bruce 
Websti i i jw s had. tremendous 
i f o i n j w r i d
' with 0 » c h  Webster, 
^ ^ B ^ c h « : jw i i ||^ ||i p a te d  
were Boh Borony of Masuk H i^i 
S d ^ ,  Jolin Waldier of Notre 
Dame, Tom Finn of Jonathan f 
• Law High Schori' and ^o m '
Chdpmsn ofTuckerhaU in New 
y e i^ % B  |ia y e rs  got a  heaM ^p 
baaketball scheduld  o^ fovo 
|a d ic s  daily; two lectures, 2 - 
d rills  a  d ay  and specialty
< ^ t r B 0 o d fo r « b e : U n lv e iU ^  
jw cause of the immense ex-
S" »it gets, andby coming to camps the b e ^ lm p . 1^ B j 
for the coileg», th* coachm fan# 
maybe when selecting a  college 
wmfrt;ifaioct  Bridgeport," JiS* 
flte  coach abo  said “While |  
players
in their skills, it too is getting-'  
the coaches themselves ready 
.for foe season, to come.”
> is worked just like ' 
any og ||g . l t  Je  advertised. 
^jthe Connecticm aad 
area, and beys 
^ages of 9 through 17 
boys financed 
their owa way for each werit of 
instruction . The day :cam p 
extended from  9:00 in Hie 
mondkapm l:(io a t Ufafat. *
New
touraanM ats; of one on v 
three on :;4twa», "as weD a s , 
ieerniog the basic plays of the 
g a rn e r
Highlights of these faaake^bail 
weeks w ere featu red  guaat 
lecturerafoem  
to professional
|. Coech Webster thinks .very 
highly of this program , hut 
would igm  fo see m ore kidi 
- participate. Webster said, “The
This Is the first Issue ef The 
W  foe foQ sem ester 
. w rltfon hy e igh t f tr e s l in s
-th is . new spaper, an d er th e
^ ^ j h e  l iig s S p  
lldw a Dwy'Bla; 
iw m h» ;p W ijk |i« h lr 
win resume; Hi 
w a is e e k ljr  sefcadrta^ aex t
